
THURSDAY, MAY 2!), 1890.

State Union Party

Ata convention of tho State Union

Puny, hold nt Oregon City, Annl IHh,

tho following Preamble and KesolutionH

and Ktnte ticket wero unanimously
adopted

I'ltKA M lll.i;.

Wiikiikas, The tlirco grout objects of

government are to secure to the citi-

zens the rights of life, liberty, and
ptopcrty, ami,

Wiikui:.s, Those riu'hts arc impaired
and imperilled by the ov'iIh of class
legislation, the Union Party of Oregon,
representing the united opposition to
these united ovil-t- , adopt tho follow-

ing
I'l.AITOIt.M.

ll'noh'i'd, 1. That the d'overnmcnt
establish u national monetiiry system
by which a circulating medium in
necessary quantity shall issue direct
to tho people; that all moneys issued,
whether gold, silver or paper, shall
be full legal tender in payment of all
debts both public and private.

2. Wo demand that all chartered
corporations created by law for the
transportation of passengers, products
and intelligence, be legulated or owned
by the nation or state, so as to prevent
unjust exactions and disci iminations
against pcrtonf, places or products.

I. That as the present laiill' system
robs tho poor man for the bunelit of

tho manufacturer and the rich, and
that it is one of tho great causes of

present monoplies; therefore the pres-

ent system should be abolished or so

revised ns loeqiteulizo its burdens.
4. That the government should

establish a governmental land system
tli il. will irstoro to the liuhlie domain
all uno.iriiod laud grants, to be reserved
for actual settlers; that wdl limit tho

ntof tho public laud to 1150 acres
to each person entitled to its ;

.that corporations of whatever name
or nature shall have no more land than
is necessary for them to elliciontly
conduct their business, and that no
alien shall be allowed to acquire any
land in tho United States.

T. That the saloon system is both
a cause and ell'eet of poverty, and is

tho chief instrument by which mon-
oplies corrupt our politic and perpe-
tuate themselves, and that wo utmid
committed to tho abolition of the liquor
(rathe 1. s a moral and economic evil
and a harrier to all social and political
reform.

(5. 1 li.it the government should
of foreigners a detluito test of

knowledge of our institutions as a
condition of citizenship, and should, as
far as practicable, provide that citizen-
ship, character and intelligence, and
these only, shall bo the qualifications
of a voter.

7. That wo demand the adoption of
tho Australian Imllut system, as advo-

cated by tho llallot Itcforni league ol
Oregon.

8. Thai wo doclaro tho nio.lern trust
and other combinations for maintaining
nrtfleiul prices to bo conspiracies against
tho common welfaie, and that they
should bo punished accoidingly.

0. That tho government should
provide for such ni nitration as will
prevent strikes and other injurious
methods of settling labor disputes;
protect employes from bodily injury ;

provide that equal pay ho received
for equal work for both sexes, and that
labor, agricultural and cooperative
associations should bo fostered and en-

couraged by law; and the wages of tho
laborer bo secured as far as possible by
giving him tho fust lien on tho values
ho cronies.

10. That a graduated income tax is
the most equitable system of taxation,
placing tho burden of government on
those who 0.111 bestallbrd to nuv. instead
of laying il on tho farmers and produ-an- d

exempting millionaires, bondhold-
ers and corporations.

11. That we denounce tho non-tax-abl- e

bond as a criminal device by which,
with or without tho guilty connivance
of assurors, the wealth of the uuseroup-uloii- s

escapes taxation. We therefore
demand that tho further issue uf non-
taxable bonds, whether state or muni-
cipal, be ptobibited by law; and that
tho assessment laws of the state be so
mndilicd as to foibid deductions for
such indebtedness as is not taxable
within the state, and that all property
bo assessed in proportion to its leutal
valuis.

12. That we favor an amendment to
thu constitution providing for tho elo-tio- u

nf U dernl senators by direct vote
of thu people.

ill. Tlml tho mortgage tax law r hould
he ho amended that the mortgage must
boartho collector' stamp before it can
ho cancelled.

M. That wo are in favor of declar-
ing eight hours a legal day's labor in
factories, mines and workshops, ami
on public works.

HTATlt "iicKirr.
l'or OoiigtOJis. Major J. A. llruoo,

of llontou county.
l'or (Invornor -- lioft in hands of

Executive (Vjiimiiltiio.
For Hociuiary of State Nathan

J'Jorco of Uniatill.i county.
Kor Slato TroaBUior. 10. F. Wulkur,

of Juckfuu county.
Hiijieriiitciidoittof I'ublio Instruction.
T. U. .lore, of .Million county.
Htutu IMotii John O'Hiien of

Multnomah county.
Huprcmo Judge Ml in lunula of

Kxecutivo Committee

AS HE SEES IT.

A Former Jtesideni of the
Grande Konde Talks.

THE COUNTY SEAT QUESTION.

n'i Evidence Regarding Unlou County':
Public Building,!.

Ot.NTitAMA. Wash.. May 1!,

EniToit Oiikoo.v Kcoi-- :

As the timo is drawing near for the
county seat contest, nnd much is be-

ing said pro and con in regard to
the removal of tho county seat from

Union to La Grande, and being one of

tho early settlers of Union county, I

concluded I would venture a few re-

marks on the subject.
I was in Union county in 1805 when

thero was a county seat contest. At
that time the county was sparsely set-

tled and it was hard to Bay where the
county seat should bo located. La
Grande beat Union at that election
and secured the county seat. As tho
county settled up and becamo more
thickly populated Union became much
more centrally located to tho people
of the county than L:i Grande, hence
another county seat fight in which
Union came out victorious in 1871.

Ever since that time La Grande has
looked upon Union as a rival and has
never lost an opportunity to do her an
injury. In speaking of La Grande in
this way wo don't wish to bo under-

stood that war has been waged against
Union by tho entire community, for

La Grando has as good citizens as Un-

ion or any other town, but the prevai-

ling spirit in La Grand ! among a ccr-- t

tin class, and that class have been its
leaders, was to tear down Union at
any cost. This spirit manifested
itself very strongly in tho means used
to inlluence the engineers of tho O. It.

ifc N. Co. when building through tho
Grande Rondo valley, to leave Union
out, which was done and tho natural
route for a railroad left, and an un-

natural routo adopted a route which

the company was greatly damaged in
using and have been sick of ever since
it was operated. Tho citizens of Un-

ion felt greatly agrieved, and justly so,

because they had been seriously dam-

aged, and that too by a company who

had greatly damaged themselves in

leaving Union oil' their lino of road.
At that time Union was by far tho

best town in the county, and to-da- y is

one of tho pleasantest towns in the
state. It has' resources as great as

any town in Eastern Oregon. Hovongo

is sweet, but should only belong to a

low bred cunning class, and not to

any high minded well tired individual.

Hut why this county seat fight now

for tho thir l time? Was it brought
about by the taxpiyors of Union
county? No; it was instituted by La

Grand ) peoplo and certain politicians
who a fow years ago, during the build-

ing of tho O. It. it N. railroad, were

up for otlico. Tho railroad vote was

large at Union and they failing to se-

cure it, tho icsult was a large majority
was rolled up against them in Union
precinct. While Union was in no
way responsible for this, it was held so

by a certain few who had been waiting

their opportunity for revenge. Tho
citizens of Union innocently got in

and helped secure them that opportu-

nity and the result is another county

seat contest. Now how aro tho two

towns located as to tho center of popu

lation? Theio can positively bo no
argument on that point. Union to-

day is nearer the center of population
than any town in tho county, and
while wo will admit that tho size of

the county may some timo justify its
being divided, even then it will ne-

cessarily, owing to locality, bo nearer
thu center of population than La

Grande can ever bo. Located as La
Grande is at the foot of the Hlue

mountains there is no way that the
count; could ever be consistently di-

vided so that La Grande would not bo

on tho border of the settlement. Thero
will bo many votes cast by parties who

have no local interest, have no taxes
to pay and feel that they cannot bo

peeuniarly nlleoted in the matte, but
theio is something that should inllu-

ence every voter at all times, and that
is when ho casts his ballot there is a

principle of honor involved, and no
man should cast a ballot oil any local
question whero ho himself cannot be

ulLetcd financially, without soberl;
and seriously considering the principle
involved in so doing,

If tho county seat should bo taken
to I. a Grande theie is but one way

thuy could keep it, and that would be

the erection of such expensive public
buildings that tho people would he so

burdened with taxes that the taxpoy-iu- g

port'on of tho county would take
a decided stand against further ex

pense in county seat fights. This tlie
La Grande people well know and this
is their last hope of ever obtaining the
county seat. If they had it tho bene-

fits to bo derived from it arc more
imaginary th in teal.

Union has good county buildings,
siillicient for the county for years to
come. The court, house is perhaps
second to none in Eastern Oregon and
has cost the county very little. A part
of tho funds for building it was donated
and raised by subscription by the citi-

zens of Union.
And now in conclusion I give it as

my opinion that Union has "little to
fear from the sober minded taxpaying
citizens of the county, but there is 11

class you have to fear, and that class
are those who have no interest in ei-

ther Union or La Grande, except what
is instilled into them by whatever
boodlo they can get out of their vote.
On election day this class you ought
to look after, strictly, for no doubt
many of that kind who have no legal
vote will bo voted on the county seat
question. Respectfully,

I). 11. It.

Eupepay.

Tins is whnt you ought to have, Intact,
you must have It. to fully enjoy life.
Thousands aro searching for it, daily, and
lunuriiing because they lhul it not. Thous-
ands upon thousand of dollars are spent
annuolly by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon, And yet it
limy be hud by all. Wo guarantee that
Klcctric Hitters, if used according to direc-
tions and the use persisted hi, will brng
you (lood Digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install instead Kupcpsy.
Wc recommend Klcctric Hitters for Dys-

pepsia and all diseases of the Liver, .Stom-

ach and Kidneys. Sold at fiOc. and $1 per
bottle by It. II. Hrown, thu druggist.

Two Trains Dally Between Portland and
Spokane Falls.

Kffectivo May 11. 18!K, the I'liion Pnellic
System will establish two daily trains be-

tween Portland and Spokane Kails. Pull-

man I'ulace Sleepers, and Reclining oars
will be run between Portland and Spokane
Kails without change.

This new arrangement will allord both
local and through passengers additional
and unsurpassed facilities. Tickets, de-

tailed time of trains, and general informa-
tion, can bo obtained upon application to
anv ticket agent Union Pacific System.

T. V. LKK,
Gcn'l Pass. As;ent.

.siiKitu r's nam:
W. T. Carroll, Pill'. )

vs.
John Hanson, Deft. )

I) lilt ANT) IIV VIU'ITH OK ANUN order of side and decree of foreclosure
and side issued out of tho Honorable Circuit
Court of tlio state of Oregon tor Union
county, on the '.' Id diiy of Ma, 1890, in the

t nlfive entitled action, wherein W. T. Car-- I

roll, tlio above named plaintiff, obtained a
judgment and deereo of lorechnuru and
sale against John Hanson, dc'cuduut, oil
the li!th dav of February, iS!K), for the sum
ol .I0.' with' Interest thereon at the rale of
10 per cent, per annum from October 8, 1888
and costs and disbursements taxed at..'li 80
and the further sum of $" attorneys' fees,
im I accruing costs and costs of this writ, I

am commanded to sell the laud situated in
I'nion county. Oregon, and described in
said decree as follows, to-w- Thu east one
half of the southwest quarter and thu south-
west quarter of the southeast quarter of
section thirty-on- e, in township livo south,
of nimtc forty-on- e east of the Willamette
meridian. Therefore 1 will sell on

Sutiii'ila) I lie 'JHtli (lay of June. 18l)i),

ut o'clock p. m. of said day at' public auc- -

noil at Hit) court noneuonr 111 sum county.
all tho right, tnlo and interest winch the

I said defendant has in and to the above de-- I
iKi'ilmil iiriiTici t v . Terms nf sale, easli to
me in hand,

Dated this L'.ld dav of May, 18!K).

,V..) A. N. HAMILTON,
Sheriff.

Notice or rnrfolturo.

Cornucopia, Union county. Oregon.)
Feb. .'.-

-. 18!H. f
TO JAMKH K.VIUWK.ITIIKU AND J.VMKS II.

MoKTON :

You and each of you aro hereby notified
that John McKuddcu has expended one
hundred dollars In labor on the "Nettiu"
mine, situated In thu (Iranite Mining Dis-

trict, Union county, Oregon, in order to
bold said premises under the provisions of
Sec. Ikl'-- revised statutes of thu United
Slates, being the amount required to hold
tlio same for tho year ending Dee. nt, 1880,
mid it within ninety days from tho service
of thts notice you fail or refuse to contrib-
ute your pioportlon of such expenditure as
stioh vour interest in said claim
will become tho'property of tho subscriber
under said section --S'M.

JOHN McFADDliN.

TlinlMT I.micl, Art Juno 3, 1H7H Notice
For Publication.

U. S. bind Oftlce, La (Srande, Oregon,)
March It, ISPO. f

Notice Is hereby given that in eoirpltanoo
with the provisions of tho act of Congress
tif Juno SI. 1S78. entitled "An act for tho
sale of timber hinds in tho stales of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory.' Kdward Iteinlllard of Union.

; county of Union, state of Oregon has this
dav tiled in thts olllee Ids sworn .statement

i No. 170. for theiuirchaso of the SU SWii
and NWH SW4 of See and SKU SKU
Section ,'U In Township Not S lhuige No to K

I anil will oiler proof to show Ihut tho laud
j sought is more valuable for its timber or

stone than for agricultural purposes, and
I to establish lilt claim to said laud before
J the register anil receiver of this ofllce at

Iji (irantlo, ungon.on i ri.iay tne'iini day
of May. 18t0.

Ho names as witnesses: lid. Jnrvls.
Wade Sholt'in, (leorge Ames and (icorgo
.Simmons, all of Union. Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming ndvermly
thu alMive-descrilH- lands are requested to
lllo their claim in llutolllco on or before
nalditrd day of May. 1890.

Husky Uinkiiaut.
Heglster.

EMORY
Itbfcl wuiiUrinf f?rl. BAlo4nil
la u tMdlnf, TrOntUU tuxa all
iiH ol lb Iol. rpweU romr
hrMCL not on rrll'1,o to rrvl.

SOMMON8.

In tho CircuHcourt of the Stntc of Oregon,
for Union county.

Nelson Sohoouuvcr.
riaintiir,

vs.
T. It. Tniinntl and J. K. Hover.

Defendants
To the Defendants. T. It. Tauimtt and J.

F. Hover;
Is tiii: Sim cm the Stath ok Ohkoox:

You and fach of you aro hereby required
to appear uik! answer the complaint tiled
iigiun-tyo- u in tho above en tit fed suit, on
or before the lirst day of the next regular
session of the above entitled coti't nfter the
publication of this summons for six weeks,
to-wi- t: on tlMii'lrd day of September. 189:1,

or that in default thereof l'laintitr will
take a judgment and decree against each
of you for the relief demanded in thu com-
plaint in this cnuse, to-wi- t: That by the
judgment and decree of this court Mie De-
fendants he decreed to convey the NliK of
NHJ-- f of Section lit. Township 1 South, of
Itangc .'81 Kat. of the Willamette meridian,
to I'lnlntitr, by a good and u(llcient deed
of conveyance within a reasonable time,
and that hi default thereof the decree of
this court vesting the title to said laud in
plaintiir be rendered anil for costs and dis-

bursements and for such other further and
more ucneral relief as to the court may seem
equitable in the premises.

This summons Is published In Tub Oiie-oo.- v

.Scout by order of the Honorable
James A. Fee, judge of the Sixth Judicial
District of tlio State of Oregon made and
dated at chambers the 10th day of May,
1890. S1IELTON t CAKltOLL.

Attorneys for l'liL

Notice to ItrlilC" llulhlers.

Tho county court of Union county, Ore-
gon, will receive sealed bids at tho court
house, in Union, up to 2 o'clock p. in ,
June 7. 1890. for the construction of a bridge
across Powder river, just above the mouth
of Hagle creek; said bridge to be of one
span of 80 feet, with the necessary approach
cs. and on abutments of good solid stone
masonry, seated to good foundation built
.of good rock and good strong lime mortar,
and all outside exposed seams pointed with
good cement mortar. Also tor the con-

struction of a bridge on the Hig. or State
ditch, near tho farm of C. W. Hamilton,
of 80 foot span, on double bents, with ne-

cessary approaches. Also for thu con-

struction of a bridge across Grande Itondo
river, on the eountv road petitioned for by
J. M. MeKlssock and others, above Hilgard
and just below the saw mill of Win. Noyes;
said bridge to bo of 80 feet span, with ne-

cessary approaches, and on good solid stono
abutments. All bridges are to be 1(1 feet
wide In clear, with flooring .'1 inches thick,
of good sound pine, with railing and hub
hoards. All timber used In construction of
said bridges, except the flooring, must he
of good, sound, straight grained, young
growth red fir.

All bidders are required to submit to the
court t heir own plans and speciticutions
and strain sheet and the court will select
therefrom. The county court will also re-

quire from each bidder with his bid a certi-he- d

check or bond as a guaranle that lie
will enter Into contract if award is madu to
him. Uids for construction of abutments
may be submitted separate.

None hut good .material will be accepted
in any portion of said bridges and the
county court reserves tlio right to reject
any and all bids.

O. I GOODALL,
County Judge.

Timber I.nml, Act June 3, 1878 Notice
l'or l'lihllentlon.

U. S. La m Omci:f La Guanos:, Oickoon, I

March 10. 1MW. 1

Notice is hereby glvcnth.it in compliance
with the provisions of tlio act of Congress of
Juno Si, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale
timber lands in tho states of California,
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory,''

Hubert Harris,
of North Powder, eountv of Union, state of
Oregon, lias this day tiled in this olllee bis
sworn statement No. 17.1, for the purchase
of the li'l NKtf of Section No. 9, in Town-
ship No. 7 S, Itangc No. SS8 H, and will oiler
proof to show that tho land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stono than .for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register and

of this olliceat La Grande. Oregon,
on Monday, the 9th, day of June, IKK).

Ho names as witnesses: W, V. Kills.
Junius A. Hutchinson, Joseph 14. Carroll
and Dave Heverage, all of North Powder,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
tho above-describe- lauds arc requested to
hie their claims in this offlce on or before
said 9th dav of June, 1890.

Hkmiy Uinkiiaut,
Heglster.

Timber Land, Act .lune 3, 187H Notice
l'or 1'iibllcntlon.

U. S. Lash Omen, Lv Ghanhe. Okkook.I
April LKJ, 1890.

Notico ts hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress
of Juno SI, 1878, entitled "An act for the
sale of timber lands in the States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory," America F. Hoes, of Cove, county
of Onion, state of Oregon, has this day
Hied in tills olllee her sworn statement No
llr.. for the purchase of tho NliK NH of
Section No. 11, in Tp. No. 3 S, Hange No.
40, and will oiler proof to show that the
laud sought is inoo valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish her claim to said land before
the register anil receiver of tins olllee at
La Grande. Oregon, on Saturday, the th

dav of July. 1890.
5$ho names as witnesses: Otho Hckersley,

William Shoemaker, John Shoemaker and
James HemhTshot all of Cove, Oregon.

Anv and all persons chaining adversely
the ahovo descrlbed lands, are requested to
tile their claims in this otlico on or before
said PJtli dav of July, 1890.

ItKNItV Hl.NKHAHT.
Hegister.

Notico For Publication.

Ls Okkick at 1a Ghanuk. Ohkoox.i
April 20, 1890. (

IS 1IKHKHY GIVEN THATNOTICK settler has tiled
notico of his Intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that snld proof
will he madu before thu register and receiv-
er at Iji Grande, Oregon, on June 1Kb,
1890, yU.

Wlllunl C. Ilnraln.
1). 8. No. 7.MH, for the S SWVf See. 11,
and N'j NWj.'Sec. 14. Tp. 7 8, U. 41 K,
W. M.

Hu names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation uf. said land, viz:

George 1.. llowman, Cyrus Harnes, Ha-ner'-

Iec, and G?orp,o,K. Corpe, all of
Medical Springs, Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
thu regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not b allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at tho above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witiirstes of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by. ii ......... i,.UM.....HcinilllHlll, nuin iiiniii.iin,

.Vl-t- l Hegister.

A NotlnriUluu.

To Wuou it May Concern:
I My wife, Kiiima MrSliane, having h f in v
I bed and IhhhI, without rur consent. I 'o bid

nuv one 10 trnm ino mlhi r.imua Aicwian
on niv account, us 1 will n it nay any f her

Klgtn, Ornpn, May 13, 18'JO.

SIIKItlFfS SALK.

Pnder and by virtue of air a'tachmcnt.
execution nnd order of sale iuc I oat of
the Honorable Circuit Court of ih.- - stni.- - of
Oregon, for Union county, to nu- - directed
ami delivered upon a judgment rendered
in said court on the lift It day of February.
1S9), in favor of W. T. Carroll administra-
tor of tho estate of Jesse H. Stansell

w-- against J. H. Stansell and W.
H. Hamilton defendan's, requiring me that
out of the property hereinafter described, I

make the sum of ?UI.Ki with iutiie t at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, from
February 12. 18M). and the further sum of .

fi'i.00 attorneys fe." in thi action, and
costs anil disbursements taxed at --'9 If and
cnts of this writ, and no ruing costs, audi
whereas bv said execution and decree it
was ordered that the following described '

real cstnle bosold. to-wi-t: The SWy, SK!4
.Section SU, Township 1 South of Hang' .'SO!

Fast of the Willamette meridian, and NW ,

14 of N VM Section Si. Township 2 South of
Hange SU) Kastof the Willamette meridian,
all in Union county. Oregon, lie sold and (

proceeds arising thcrcf.'oin be applied in
satisfaction of said Judgment; therefore I

will soli on
haturilny, the l'lth day of.lunc, I80O,

at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at public auc-
tion, In front of the court house door in
said county, nil the right, title, claim nnd
interest which said defendants J. It. Stan-
sell and W. H. Hamilton had on or after
January 30, 1890 hi or to said property, and
that I will on the same day and date above
mentioned sell the following described per-
sonal property, Two black mares,
SI years old, branded S 9 on left hip; one
bay mare, S5 years old. branded S !) on left
bip;onubav horse, S5 years old, branded
SO on feft hip; two red cows, about
four vcars old; one cow oyears old,
branded H ou left side, and one roan cow,
branded F S on left hip, in satisfaction of
said judgment.

Terms of sale, cash to me in hand.
Dated May 8, 18!X).

A.N. HAMILTON,
Shcritl'of Union County' Oregon.

SIIKIUPF'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of 'foreclosure and sale issued
out of tho Honorable Circuit Court of the
state of Oregon, for Union county, on the
29th dav of April, 1800, wherein .1. W. Slid-ton- ,

plaintiff, obtained a judgment and de-

cree of foreclosure and sale, against .1. W.
Dray and S. A. Drav, defendants, on the
lL'th dav of February, 1890. requiring mo
that oiit of the property hereinafter de-

scribed and described in said decree, I make
the sum of ?234.00 and interest thereon
from February 12, 1S90 at tho rate of 10 per
cent, per annum, and costs and disburse-
ments taxed at $14.00 and the further sihn
of ifSiO.OO attorneys fees and costs of this
writ and accruing costs, and that to secure
said payment or sum of money, said defen-
dant J. W. Dray, executed and delivered to
said plaintiff his certain mortgage upon
the following described land, situated in
Union eountv. Oregon, t: The SWK
of NEK and 'NW'K of SKyt of Section 20,
Township SI (south, i f Hange SIS Fast of

Meridian, also llloeks No. 2. 1,(1. 8,
9 and II hi Arnold ,fc Drav's addition to the
town of La Grande, in said county, also
the Fast half ol Lot one in Hlock one on
"C" street In said town of La Grando; that
the claim to and interest In said land
claimed by defendant S.A. Uray is subse-
quent in point of time and subject to the
mortgage of said plaintiff; Therefore I will
sell on

Saturday, tlio 14th ilny of June, '1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at pubic alfC;
tiou, in front of the court house door in
said bounty, all the right, title, claim and
interest of said defendants .1. V. Dray and
ij. A. Dray, of, in and tothc abovedescribed
property ,atid the proceeds to be applied in
satisfaction of said judgment

Terms of sale, easli tome in hand.
Dated May 8, 1890.

A. N. HAMILTON,
Sheriff of Union county, Oregon.

SHKHIKF'S SAI.K.

Ily virtue of an attachment execution is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of the state
of Oregon, for Union county, upon n judg-
ment rendered in said court on the
12th day of February, 18!)0, in favor of V.
T. Carroll administrator of the estate of
Jesse II. Stansell, deceased, and against G.

V. A. Stansell and Martini J Stansell de-

fendants, requiring me that out of the prop-
erty hereinafter described and in
said decree, I make the sum of $787.8(1 with
interest thereon from Kebruaiy 12, lk90. tit
the rate of 8 per eent. per annum, and for
costs and disbursements taxed at $27.72 and
the costs of this writ and accruing costs,
and whereas bv said execution it was or-

dered that the following described real
estate be sold, t: The SW , of JSI2' ,

Section Si2, Township 1 South of Hange :l
Kast of the Willamette Meridian, and NW
14 of NKV of Section S, Township 2 South
of Hange St!) Kast of the Willamette meridi-
an, all in Union county, Oregon, lie sold
nnd the proceeds arising theiefrom be ap-
plied in satisfaction of said judgment ;

therefore I will sell on
Snturilny, the 14th ilny or.lune, 1800,

at 2 o'clock p. m of said day, at public
auction, in front of the court house door
in said county, all the right, title, claim
and interest of said defendants G. W. A.
Stansell and Martini J. Stansell, of, in and
to the abovedescribed property, or so much
thereof as may bo necessary to satt-f- y said
judgment, with interest ami costs, to the
blithest bidder, cash tome in hand.

Dated May 8, 1880.
A. N. HAMILTON,

Sheriff of Union County, Oregon.

C. C. COFFINBERRY,

Dealer in nil kinds of--

Farm Machinery,
UNION, OR EC! ON.

JFor reasonable terms and low prices

call on ino and I will satisfy you.

T . ...... li i T.. i fn, jauui, i iiiiitiuiui, i iiiuji. urcL'un,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
in Stock.

Drop in and be sociable. Fine billiard table

T T. CHAPMAN,

Real Estate Agent,
AND CONVEYANCER.

Parties desiring to invest in Eljjm
town property or in farming lands
Hlimil,l nll rm nr ,i,l

I Oregon. M7tf

Mrs. Alger,
VT 1 1 I K- -

lvccps constantly on hand a com-

plete Ktoek of fresh

Cn ad ics,
Sfiiiioiu-ry- ,

Shed Music,
Wire Goods,

Brackets,.
AJfl1 USKl'UL

Household Utensils.
A share ot the public patronage so-

licited.

R. H. BROWN,
Dealer in

Drupailefiiciiies.
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Complete and Vniied Stock of Wall--

Paper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded'
Day or Night.

A full supply of school boohs con
stantly on linutl.

THE WORLD'S BEST
r - aerrt ifi

KidBraS2.hDan0fl
una no enuai ut eiyiu, rn mm near.

the best shoe In America tor the money. 1)0 not bt
deceived. Pee stamp on bottom of each slioe. Take
no other O livery pair varranteil. Stylish ana
cquul to on? lio In .ho umrkut. Karealo VI

Jos. Wright, Union, Or.

M ht to Cove.

Leaves Union dailv als.2 p. m, arrives at
Cove at 3:30 p. m. V

Leaves Cove at 8 a. ni.,myes-a- t Union
at 9:30 a.m. V

Connections made with Elliott's eonchei
running to the depot, carrying passengers
for east and west bound trains.

KATI5S for IA SSKNT. I'.US, LIJOOAfiK
ami KltlSKillT, KICAKONAIM,!:.

UOMNSON A: LAYNK. - - - Proprietor-'- .

Union ami

jMlfp LSil
Quickest and Cheapest

Route to the Pine Creek
Mines.

ItATKS :

rAiti:. ntr.-oiiT-

nion to Park - - $1 flu :4' e
' " Sininr - - SI 00 l'e" " Cirnuiopia - - (I 00 2'-- . e

fCJ"RSmith'
. Specialist in

Veterinary Surgery.
Hidgliug horses succosfully treated.

Ileilers and sows spayed by tho latest lui
proved methods. 1 will give hnstructi'. i

in my system of treatment, and guarameo
satisfaction in every instance, or no charges
will be made. I am permanently located at
Union, Oregon. Will promptly attend t6
all call, by mail or otherwise.

LUMBER for SALE
at the High Valley

'Saw Mill.
constantly on hand

notice. Prices cheap

Patronage - Solicited.
f WM WILKINSON ,t SON.

GENO FOR OUR CATALOGUE no PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

ThG ! BlU6 ! IMf'istlrSS
SALOON,

Cornucopia


